
Wild Parsnip 
Pastinaca sativa 

 

 Northeast Michigan Priority Level: Local Priority 
Identify it! 
Wild parsnip spends one or more years in a rosette stage at about 6” tall, then can reach  4' high  
on stout, grooved stems in the flowering stage where it blooms and dies. Leaves are alternate  
and made of 5-15 egg-shaped leaflets that are sharply toothed. Summer-blooming flower clusters  
are flat-topped and up to 6” wide with numerous five-petaled yellow flowers.  
 

Report it! 
Tell us what you’ve found!  
Visit www.huronpines.org/invasives or email invasives@huronpines.org. 
 

Remove it! 
WARNING- Avoid skin contact with the toxic sap of the plant tissue by  
wearing gloves, long sleeves and long pants. Wild parsnip oils contacting  
skin in the presence of sunlight can cause a painful rash and blistering!   
Wild parsnip can be removed by hand pulling or cutting the plant  
below the root crown before seeds set, then removing the cut plant.  
It can also be treated chemically using a glyphosate herbicide. 
 

Understand it! 
A native of Europe and Asia, this plant has escaped from cultivation as a root vegetable  
and is now common throughout the U.S. It invades slowly, but once populations build  
they spread rapidly and can severely alter healthy native ecosystems, wet and dry.  
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